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Tiki Wiki CMS Groupware :: Development
Users, Preferences; A random real name is assigned to the admin user (something he don't have usually)

Status
 Open

Subject
Users, Preferences; A random real name is assigned to the admin user (something he don't have
usually)

Version
master
25.x
Regression from 24.x to 25.x
26.x

Category
Regression

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
Realname

Resolution status
Confirmed

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
     (0) 

Related-to
 Admin Users, RealName, composed realname order is not applied in admin interface (it is
with the realname plugin)
 Take Username internally (even if Realname displayed in the To field for users) in the
intratiki messaging feature
 Show realname instead of userid in user field in trackers when the feature is set to do so

Description
On a Tiki25;

Tracker to store the user information a username field and a name field
Login (tiki-admin.php?page=login) : Use email as username enable, User tracker IDs to sync
prefs from enabled, Tracker field IDs to sync the "real name" pref from
In User (tiki-admin.php?page=user&cookietab=3) Show user's real name is enabled
In tracker settings (tiki-admin.php?page=trackers), Show user's real name is enabled
In groups, User Registration Tracker, select tracker and field.

Admin create manually users (no registration).
My Admin as now the first real name available on the list even without being linked with a tracker

https://dev.tiki.org/item8290-Users-Preferences-A-random-real-name-is-assigned-to-the-admin-user-something-he-don-t-have-usually
https://dev.tiki.org/item8014-Admin-Users-RealName-composed-realname-order-is-not-applied-in-admin-interface-it-is-with-the-realname-plugin
https://dev.tiki.org/item8014-Admin-Users-RealName-composed-realname-order-is-not-applied-in-admin-interface-it-is-with-the-realname-plugin
https://dev.tiki.org/item5803-Take-Username-internally-even-if-Realname-displayed-in-the-To-field-for-users-in-the-intratiki-messaging-feature
https://dev.tiki.org/item5803-Take-Username-internally-even-if-Realname-displayed-in-the-To-field-for-users-in-the-intratiki-messaging-feature
https://dev.tiki.org/item5910-Show-realname-instead-of-userid-in-user-field-in-trackers-when-the-feature-is-set-to-do-so
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item.

Check the show instance

Importance
7

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
This bug has been demonstrated on show2.tiki.org
SVN update

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
8290

Created
Wednesday 04 January, 2023 14:54:19 GMT-0000
by Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

LastModif
Thursday 05 January, 2023 13:57:35 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item8290-Users-Preferences-A-random-real-name-is-assigned-to-the-admin-user-someth
ing-he-don-t-have-usually
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